
I SHARP PAINS
I?n t THE SACK
Point to HiJ'.ian
ikiilaejr Trouble. k

Have ysn a \ /jT\
lama back, ach- (fx' fJJ
ing day and \£*y'

, L>o you feel a
sharp pain after
bending over? Virr Ik., »

tba kid- 11 \

neys seem sore i^*ix*lT\
aud tha action I
irregular, usa L r\A
Doan's Kidney \\s& \V\trt? Pills, which have \V4
cured thousands. \\|
A New Jersey

.

Tnca.«. Rvtry Picfurt
T,lUaslorj"

Louis Henry, 626 Grove St., Jersey
City, N. J , layi: "Idiffered almost every-
thing from broken-down kidneys. My
back was stiff and pained terribly. 1
waa all run down and couldn't rest or
enjoy myself. Doan's Kidney Pills gavo
my kidneys new life and a few boxee j
made me well. Idon't know of another i
kidney remedy as good as this one."
Gat Doan's at Any Drug Store, 50c a Box

DOAN'S
FOSTTK-MII.BURN CO.. Buffalo, N.w York

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They are ;
brutal, unnecessary. Tryyfpjj^

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS JGMMPurely vegetable. Act i wTrwV
gently on the liver. I IKJeliminate bile, and MITTI P"soothe the delicateMiwpn
membrane of KSIVEK
bowei. cur tjg&juQmii Spills.
Coui.BeUon, JP&T \\
biliounne.HS,

tche and Indigestion, as millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALLDOSE, SMALLPRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

SUGARED.

Kitty (blushing)?l am angry with I
Horace, and I only gave you that kiss I
through revenge.

Harry (laughing)?lt reminded me j
of revenge.

Kitty?la what way?

Harry?Well, you know, "revengo
la sweet."

Neglect and Cruelty.
"So you want a divorce?" said the j

lawyer.
"Yea," replied the woman with !

tear-stained cheeks. "I!e has been !
guilty of neglect nn«l cruelty."

"In what respects?"

"He neglected to feed the bird while
I was away and says the cruelest
things he can think of about Fido." ' I

Not New.
First Neighbor?Have you heard

tell of them new-fangled trial mar-
riages ?

Second Neighbor?l don't see noth- \u25a0
In' new-fangled about 'em. Mine's
bean a trial for me for the last twenty
years!? Judge.

"GOOD STUFF."
A Confirmed Coffee Drinker Takes to

Postum.

A housewife waa recently surprised

when cook served Postum instead of
coffee. She s&ys:

"For the last five or six years I have
been troubled with nervousness,
digestion and heart trouble. I couldn't
get any benefit from the doctor's med-
icine ao finally he ordered me to atop
drinking coffee, which I did.

"I drank hot water while taking the
doctor's medicine, with some improve-
ment, then went back to coffee with
the same old trouble aa before.

"A new servant girl told me about
Postum ?said her folka used it and
liked It In place of coffee. We got a
package but I told her I did not be-
lieve ray huaband would like it, aB he
was a great coffee drinker.

"To my surprise he called for a
third cup, Baid It was 'good stuff' and
Wanted to know what it waa. We
have used Poatum ever since and both j
feel better than we have in yeara.

"My husband used to have bad ,
Spells with his stomach and would b« ;
sick three or four days, during which j
time he could not eat or drink any- i
thing. liut since he gave up coffee ,
and took to Postum, he has had no !
more trouble, and we now fully be- j
lieve it was all caused by coffee.

"I have not had any return of my j
former troubles since drinking Poa-
tum, and feel better and can do more
work than in the last ten years. We
tell everyone about It?notnn sav they

tried it and did not like it..l tell them
It makes all the difference as to how
It's made. It should bo made accord-
ing to directions?then it is delicious."

Kams given by Postum Co., Rattle
Creek, Mich. Rend the book, "The
Hoad to Wellville," In |>ltgs. "There'*
a reason."

Kver read the nhove letter? A

one RfipeMni f**«»ni .'juc t«» tltne.
?re Kt'nnliif, true, tod full ot huuiM
|Bter***t. Adv. * 112

INTERNATIONAL
SOFIFIFSOM

LESSON
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Biblo Institute
of Chicago.)

LESSOM FOR OCTOBER 27.

WANDERINGS IN DECAPOLIS.

LESSON TEXT?Mark 7:3t-S 10.
GOLDEN TEXT?"Ha hath done all

' things well: He makoth even the dea<
to hear and the dumb to spea'tMark

; 7:37 R. V.

Last week wo saw our Lord In the
region of Tyre and Sidon dealing with

I the Syrophenician woman. In v 31 j
! (R. V.) we now see him journeying I

back towards the Sea of Galilee j
I through the border of that section con- |

J taining ten cities, for that 13 what the j
I word Decapolis means.

1. JESUS THE HEALER (vv. 31- I
37). Jesus had gone north seeking rest j
but he "could not be hid," ana now |
upon his return he continues to meet j

I these sad cases which need healing,

and who are brought to him, by their
Intensely Interested friends. Jesua :

I does not need beseeching. He whose
j heart was touched with compassion is

I ready to hear the faintest cry.

This first section ia rich with sug-

[ gestions. Jesus takes the mau apart j
j suggesting the necessity for Individ-
j ual personal dealing with God. Men.
are not saved en masse but as sepa- ,

| rate individuals, it could not be other- |
I wise and have a man retain his per-

| sonality. To work any cure for our j
| sins Jesus demands our individual at-
! tention. Then Jesus placed his fin-
' gers in the man's ears; suggesting I

I the added emphasis that we must come j
! into personal contact with God if we j
[ would be healed. We may stop to rea-
: son (Isa. 1:18) with him but our sins,

that be as scarlet, will not be removed
| unless we come by personal, indivld- j
! ual, experience under the Mood, (Eph.
| 1:7).

"1113 blood avails for all our race.
His blood avails for me."

Moistening the man's tongue with
: his own saliva suggests that the source

| of healing is to be in Jesus' own per-

son. Our salvation is not In the words
: he spake, nor the life he lived, but the

! life he gave (Heb. 9:12-14).

Fellowship With Gcd.
Jesus Also looked to heaven, Indicat-

ing that we must continue in fellow-
; ship with God, and also indicating his

; own fellowship with the father. Jesus
| slghwi over the wreck of sin. The son |
| of man came to bear our sorrows and

I to share our griefs. (Isa. 63:9). At-
j t?ntion has been called to the sighs

i and the tcara of Jesus. If our pray-
I ers were more accompanied by tears j
i and heartfelt sighs they would be ,

more powerful. (cf. Romans 8:26). i
| It is equally true that if our sighing j
I were accompanied by more prayers

j we would accomplish more in his king- ,
j dom.

After these preliminary and sugges- 1
, tlve acts Jesus spoke the one word

"Ephphatha"?se opened?and deaf I
i ears were opened to words of praise !

I and counsel and to the cry of diatress.
Loosed was the man's tongue to speak

his word of personal testimony and to
! witness for his healer. Read Isaiah

j 32:1-4 and 35:4, 5.
I IT. JESUS THE PROVIDER (vv.

1-10, cf. Matt. 15:32-38.)

The tremendous stir Jesus caused j
I is graphically suggested by Mark in

j verse one of this section. From far !
and near they had gathered and now .
at the end of the third day their small j
supply of food is exhausted. We are

told by John (6:26, 27) why they had ;
followed him, still they were deeply j
interested in him and considered him
to be a prophet (John 6:14). Never- j
thelesa Jesus was moved with a com- j
passion then, even as now he Is moved 1
when he beholds ua in our unworth- j

! iness.
No Hunger Too Great.

The compaaßlon of Jesus is a very

active principle, it does not consist of
sighs and lamentations, or of Investi-
gations and condemnation of condl- j
tions. His compassion causes him to
act But the disciples are aghast at

his suggestion that he feed this mul-
titude of "about four thousand." j
"Whence shall one be able to fill these |
men with bread" (R. V.) ? On the oth-
or occasion Jesus had asked Philip, j
who lived In the near-by town of Beth-
salda, where they might find bread; i
but now they are in a desert place.

It may seem strange for the disciples

to ask such a question. He had fed a ;
larger number with smaller resources. ;

After taking stock (v. 5) Jesus com- !
! mands the people to sit down. He

' received their seven loaves (v. 6) and ;
: brake and gave, first to the disciples, j
i and through them to the people. Such i
; as they had, first given to hirn. respond-

i lng to his touch, was enough and to ;
' Bpare (v. 8). When we give him our
: nil he will bless, multiply and use.

j Our Golden Text (v. 37) is suggestive 1
! of a wide application in teaching this |
lesson. We have in this lesson two inci-
dents as illustrations. In both we can
see those principles that govern his

life and ministry, viz., unvarying loy-
alty to God and unwearying com pas- J
slon for poor, weak humanity. As has j
already bren suggested, we also see ;
that the methods of Jesus varied, ac-
cording to the individual need and al-
ways with the unswerving purpose of
glorifying God. The same lesson of
careful conservation of whr»t remained

taught as In *he case of the fe«:i.'liiy
"* th* live tho- ftr4.

teSiKBINET
Hjj T SEEMS so far away;
Mill And we are busy here anc

there
The livelong day.

We dream of some time when
These hindering tasks shall all be done

And then. Oh then!

Ah. dreamer, while you wait.
The days and years are slipping by,

What if too late?

COMPANY DISHES.

A pretty way of serving a salad and
j cheese course and one not common it

: this:
Slice nice red tomatoes In even

I slices, then place on each a thin slice

i of American cheese, spread with may

1 onnaise, and cover with another slice
jof tomato. Add a heaping spoonful ol

I mayonnaise and place half a st'iffed
olive on thiß as a garnish. Serv« with
lettuce and water crackers.

Pineapple Dessert.?Put a layer ol
buttered bread crumbs In a baking
dish, then cover with a layer of finely

I cut pineapple; add sugar to taste,

cover with crumbs and repeat until
the dish is full, having the crumbs on

! top. Bake until well heated through,

I Serve with or without cream. Hits ol
butter added to the dish improves it

Clam Cocktail.?Mix together a la-
blespoonful each of vinegar. Worces-
tershire sauce, and fresh grated horse-

i radish, two teaspoonfuls of lemon
Juice, half a teaspoonful of salt, a few

i drops of tabasco and two tablespoon-
fuls of tomato catsup. Chill this sauce
until very cold, then add a dozen
clams and serve In glasses.

Tea Frappe. ?Hoil together two cups
of water and a cup of sugar for five

minules. Add a pint of fresh, fairly
strong tea tbat has been cooled, the
grated rind and juice of three oranges,

the juice of two lemons and a ean of
' grated pineapple. Freeze to a mush,

j garnish with lemon slices and crushed
| mint.

A cupful of peach pulp put through
a sieve and added to a small freezer
of ice cream makeß an elegant con*
pany dessert.

njkj T IS not a sign of power tc
Jum make light of things tha'

mean a great deal to people around us
Rven if people's interests are unworthy ot

misdirected. wt* shall not win them to
higher ground by riding rough shod ovei
those Interests The worthless trinket*

| that a young lad carries In his pocket!
nro dear to him. and he loves the tearhti'

| who respecta the things lie holds dear.
?Winifred S. Hall.

A FEW LEFT-OVERS.

When you have a few slices of roast
: mutton, prepare It In the following

| manner: ("hop a small onion and fry

I In a saucepan with a tablespoonful of
butter, then add a tablespoonful of
flour, and brown. Mix a tablespoon-

I ful of Worcestershire sauce, a table-
spoonful of vinegar, half a teaspoonful
of pepper and salt, a tablespoonful of
currant jelly and a cup of water.
When the onion and flour Is cooked,
pour in the above mixture and just

simmer with the slices of mutton
twenty minutes. Do not boil.

Shepherd'* Pie.?Put a layer of
minced roast beef in a baking dish af-
ter placing a layer of seasoned inunhed
potatoes at the bottom. Moisten tha
meat with gravy, season to taste and

finish with a layer of mashed potatoes.
This dish requires much rich gravy.

Beef Balls.?Season a cup of cold
chopped beef with salt, pepper, celery
ealt, onion juice and lemon juice, add
one beaten egg and form into balls.
Roll the balls In a very little butter
and toss In a hot frying pan until hot.
Serve with horseradish sauce.

Horseradish Sauce.?Season two ta-
biespoonfuls of grated horseradish
with a quarter of a teaspoonful of salt

and a quarter of a teaspoonful of su-
gar. Whip a quarter of a cup of
cream and add to the horseradish. If
one has no cream, use an equal quan-
tity of horseradish and breadcrumbs
made moist with milk. Season with
vinegar and pepper and salt. If the
mass Is put through a sieve it will ba
Bmooth and creamy in consistency.

Corned beef hash is greatly Im-
proved by the addition of a chopped

green pepper.
Celery is a nerve tonic which con-

tains sulphur and helps ward ofT rheiv
matism.

Protecting the Poodle.
"Do you believe that kisses transmit

microbes?"
"I don't know, but I'll take no

chances. Marie, don't let anybody

kiss Fido."

Socl.il Amenities.
"Husband, I feel that we ought to

give the people next door a dinner
or something."

"Why so? They have never dons
anything for us In a social way."

"Yes they have. I learn that they

Ted our cat while we were away."

A Suggestion.
"My prospects at present are retry

aald."
"Then why not g«t Into sympa-

.hetlc communication with old lazgiT

ti<i is looking for soma hel/

\u25a0; HERE AND THERE
IN THIS BUSY WORLD

| It Is expected that tho marine corps

wil soon discard presen uniforms for
one similar to those used iu the na-

if tional forestry service.
m E. C. Anderson, an elderly resident
«« of Chicago, who was rescued from

quicksand near Wood River, is iu-
i(J sane as a result of his terrible ex-

perience.

Attorney-Ceneral Carmody of New

York declared that the state constitu-
? tion should be amended so as to per-

mit students to vote at th«ir colleges.

THE MARKETS.

(New York Wholesale Prices.)

MILK.?The wholesale milk price Is
a quart in the 26c. zone, or sl.Bl per

40-quart can. This late goes into effect
i October 1.

8 Butter.
i Creamery, extras (g)32

n i Firsts 29 Ctf3lj Seconds 26%&>28e Thirds 24 {#2sft
, Creamery held, extras 30>/Stf3l

Firsts 29 S3O
0 j (iood to prime 29 @3O
j State, dairy, finest 29 <O3O*

Good to prime 26 <528
a Common to fair 23 #25
b Eggs.

State, Pa., and nearby hennery
i white, fancy and new laid 41 @42

>f State. I'a., and nearby, selected
j white, good to prime 39 @4OB ! State, Pa., and nearby, selectedy j white, common to fair 33 @3B

. ! Brown hennery, fancy 34 fti/35
? j (lathered, brown, mixed colored.26 @34il Western, gathered, white 29 @34

n Fresh Killed Poultry.
. CHlCKENS?Broilers?small boxes.

* Milk fed, 24 lbs. to dozen and
>1 i under 26 @. ?

\u25ba ; Milk fed, 26 to 30 lbs. to doz 24
; Corn fed, 24 lbs. to dozen and

V under 22 @23
CHICK ENS?Ba rrels.

Phila. & other nearby squab
v broilers, per pair 00 @65

Phila. & L. I. broiters, per. 1b...25u Phila. & L.. I. average chickens.2o @22
v Penna. broilers L' 2 @23

. Virginia, milk fed, broilers 20 @24
TLTKKEYS

6 Old liens and toms, mixed 16 @l7
FOWLS?Dry Packed:

I W'n. bxs. 60 lbs. & over to dz
! d p

Wn. bxs.. 48 to 55 lbs. to doz
9 dry picked fancy 17 @I7V4
e ! OTHER POUI/TKY.

Old cocks, per lb 13
y Spring ducks, L.l. «& east'n.. 18V&
q Spring ducks. Pa IS

, Sqbs., pr white 10 lbs. to dz per
'? dz 4 00
,112 Sqbs., dark per dozen 175

Spring guineas, per pair 60 @9O
' Vegetables.

® ! Brussels, sprouts, per quart.... 6@ 10
j Beans, southern, per basket.... 75

. Westrn N. V., per bskt or bg.n L..1. & Jersey, per bg or bskt. 60@1.00
r Nearby, basket 75@1.25

B<*ets, per barrel 7601.00
j luu bunches 1.0001.25
Carrots ?

I Per barrel or bag 75@1.00
l'er 100-lb bag

Cabbages?
Per ton 7.00@8.00
Per 100 2.00®. 4.00
Red, per luu 3.0005.00
Per bbl 60@ 75 '

' Cauliflowers, L. 1., per bbl 75@2.25
State, per bbl 2.00@2.75

('Viery, per dozen 15(ct> 35
Chicory, per bbl 80a 60c Corn, per 100 ears 50@1.25

i' , Cucumbers, Dili, pickle* per bskt 75@1 00

1 Cucumbers, L*. 1., per bbl 1.50@2.50

n L-ong Island, per basket 50@1.00
Up-river, per basket 50@1.00 j

, Jersey, per basket 50(J/ 1.00

I ! Eggplants, per bbl 75@1.25 1
» Per basket 30@ 60 i
II Kale, nearby, per bbl 100 80
~ Lettuce, per basket or crate.... ? 25@1.25

; Lima beans, per basket 1.00@1.50
Per bag 75@1.50

Mushrooms, per basket 50 <3)1.25
1 Oyster plants, per luu bunches. 3.000j> 4.00

I Okra, per basket 75@2.00 !
Onions?

State & w'n, white, per cwt.. 50@ 75 '
. i State & w'n, white, 100-lb bag 75@1.12
' State & w'n, yellow, 100-lb bag 85(ii 1.15
i State & w'n, red, 100-lb bag.. 75@1.12

Ct. Valley, yellow, 100-lb bag. I.oo@ 1.25
V Orange Co., 100-lb bag 50@1.00 i

112 Jersey, per basket.... 50 (t/75
. Onion pickles, white, per basket. 1.50@3.00 \
' Peas, per basket or bag 25@1.25

[, j Peppers, bbls, bxs or carriers 25@1.L5
, Pumpkins, per bbl 50@ 75 js Radishes, per 100 bunches 1.00

] Komaine, per bbl 3u@ GO
# Spinach, near*-/, per obi 50@ 75
? ' Squash?-

» Hubbard, pr bbl 75# 1.00 ;
, Marrow, per bbl 75@1.00

'i | White, per i>i»i «>«??( 76
\ ; Crooked neck, bbl 50@> 76 ,

! Tomatoes, per box 25 or 1.00
1 Turnips, rutabaga, per bbl 60<h1.00 I

| Turnips, white, per bbl 755; 1.00
J i Watercress, per 100 bunches... .1.00@1.50 I112 Potatoes.

». I Maine, per bag, 16S lbs 1.75@1.90 |
, ? Penn., per ISO lbs |
J State, per ISO lbs 1.50@2.00 i
, i Jersey round, per bbl or bag... |

Jersey long, per bbl or bag 1.40@1.60
1 1 Long Island, per bbl or bag 2.00^2.50
, I Sweets, south'n, yellow, per bbl. 1.50@2 00 |

j Sweets, Jersey, No. 1, ner basket 75@1.00
I Sweets, Jersey, No. 2, per basket 40@ 60 i

1 HOPS.?New York State:
1912, prime to choice 29^31I 1912, medium to prime 26@2S j
1911s 17 @22

| HAY AND STRAW.?Prime, $1.20; No. i
I 1, $1.15: No. 2, $1.00@1.05; No. 3, SO®

95c; clover mixed, 90c@$1.10; clear, new
hay. 95c; nom.; straw, long rye, 90c; oats,

i 45c.
Faults.

Apples, H. P., per bbl.?
I Mcintosh 3.00@4 50

Alexander 2.50fg 4.00

i Gravenstein 2.50@3.75
i Wealthy 2.50@3.50
i Duchess 2.00@2.50
! Wolf R 2.25@3.50

U pippin 2.00@2.75
M Blush 2.00®2.50
Fall P 2.0001 3.50
H I'lppin 2 00@3 50

I Ybrk P 2.00@3.50
, ; Greening 2.00@3.25

Culvert 1.50@2.25
I : Codling 1.7b@2.26
h Golden 1.5002.00

Windfalls 50@1.25
Crab, small 1.50®6.50

. | Crab, large 1.50@4.00
Box apples,'per box?-

-1 I Western I.oo@-.00
Pears, bbl?

| Bartlett ?
? 1 Bartlett, basket 1.00fa1.<5

, i Bartlett, keg j.75@2.25
[ Scckel 5.00@9.00

Peaches, per crate?

State
Uo-river, basket 50

N. J 7501.25
, i-lve Stock.

BEEVISS ?Common lo prime steers

sold at H54J.9.20 per 100 lbs; bulls. $3.50«#
I 5 50' cows, s-.i)0f(4<u.50. Dressed Ix-eC at 11

for native sides; lur Texan
I ! beef.

' CALVES. ?Common t-" choice veals
I sold at 12.50 pur 100 lbs: culls, 15.50®

1 : 7 50- grassers anil buttermilks at s4.so<g>
: 5 50; culls. \u26663.so:>i 4: fed and mixed calves

' ! at $5.75®7.ti0; Westerns at $7 «2Vi. City
| dressed veals at lSfelS'Ac; country

! dressed at 114^16
SHEEI' AMI I.AMBB,?Common to

I prime sheep, »2.50'<#4 per 100 lbs; culls,
i $1.50®2; common to prime lumbs, S6.SOCd

>I 7 75; culls, s4'a 5. Dressed mutton,
. ! dressed lainlis. U®l3c; hoc dressed, 13>^c.

, HOIIS. Mnrket llrin to 10c higher, wiih
sales at JS 904) 11 20 P«r 'OO lbs; pigs ut

I t6.754j9.50; rough hogs. $7.fi0@7.75.
* Spot Markets «t a Glance.

Wheat, .. i. 2 red, to ar 1.03
Oats, new, stand

' Four, sp., pat., new, bbl 4.80
Export corn, to ar; 59
I.ard. I4« r . font , cwt 1175

Tnllow. city. hhdH o.; >4
I'ork. mess, ...20.00

.CofTce, Itlo. No 7, lb .14H
t Tea, Formosa. ll' 14c

Sugar, tine, gran , lb 5 lOe
I'.utter. extras 32

' Cheese, sjieclals 17
\u25a0 i-'irifs. extra (list* :t0

''otton 11.4."> aTobacco? Hrivnna, D It no
Conn, wrapper

SAW NO CAUSE FOR WORRY
' Small Boy Pretty Wei Satisfied That

the Future Was Not Likely to
Be a Hard One.

Tho Cleveland Plain Dealer says:
A Lakewood woman was recently

reading to her littlo boy the story of
a young lad whose father was taken
111 and died, after which he set him-
self diligently to work to support him-

self and mother. When she had fin-
ished the story she said:

"Dear Billy. If your papa were to

dls 'would you work to support your
dear mamma?"

"Naw!" said Billy, unexpectedly.
"But why not?"
"Ain't we got a good house to live

in?"
"Yes, dearie ?but we can't eat the

j house, you know."
"Ain't there a lot o' stuff in the pan-

try?"

"Yes. but that won't last forever."
"It'll last till you git another hus-

band. won't it? You're a pretty good
looker, ma!"

Mamma gave up right there.

A HOT ONE.

He?My future was In your hands,

j and you've decided. Now that you

1 have refused me, I'm going to the |
; devil.

She?l'd suggest that you go some- j
where where you are less well known, j

Explains the Undertaker's Grouch. 1
"Who is that fellow sitting humped j

: sp and muttering lo himself out there

j jn the horse block?"
"Aw, that's Ezra Toombs, the under- j

taker," replied the landlord of the '
Skeedee tavern. "He's feeling sore \
over the way his business has been j

1 going of late. You see, the doctor
gave Judge Feebles two weeks to live;
that was six weeks ago, and the Judge

Is up and around now and figgerin' on
marry-in' again. Every time Ezra
meets the doctor he asks him, 'How

about It. hey?' and they have a row.

1 And now he's sittin' out there watch-
ing a tramp painter gilding the weath-
er vane of the church across the
street. Ezra says, by Heck, he's about

ready to move things is bo dead
here." ?Kansas City Star.

,

Usual One.

"What la the latest thing which
Mrs. Cooke had in the way of a
pickle?"

"I guess it is her husband."

More firm and sure the hand of

courage strikes when It obeys the
watchful eye of caution. ?Thomson.

, Mr*. Wldblow'9 Soothing Syrup for Children
teeth tug. softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allayt* pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle.

; Adv.

All the world's a stage, but It lacks
an asbestos drop curtain.

ITCH Relieved in 30 Miautfi*.
Wool ford's Sanitary Lotion for all kinds of

; eontagious itch. At Druggists. Adv.

If you say what you like others
I may not like it.

BACKACHE
NOT A DISEASE

But a Symptom, a Danger Sig-
nal Which Every Woman

Should Heed.

Backache is a symptom of crganlo
weakness or derangement. Ifyou hava
backache don't neglect it. To get per-
manent relief you must reach the root
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood-
all's experience.

Morton's Gap, Kentucky.?"l suffered
two years with female disorders, my

health was very bad
and Ibad a continual
backache which was

'mN wMfe simplyawful. Icould
not stand on my feet
long enough to cook

? At?" MB a meal's victuals
v- without my back

J near 'y killing me,
II I

* would have
n(f' IH II I suc h dragging sensa-
(U J(ill /I tions I could hardly'

' bear it. Ihad sore-
ness in each side, could not stand tight
clothing, and was irregular. Iwas com-
pletely run down. On advice I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and am enjoying good health. It
is now more than two years and Ihava
not had an ache or pain since. Ido all
my own work, washing and everything,
and never have backache any more. I
think your medicine is gtand and I praiss
it to all my'neighbors. Ifyou think my
testimony will help others you may pub-
lish it."?Mrs. Ollie Woodall, Mor-
ton's Gap, Kentucky.

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
to Lydia L.Pinkliam Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad«
vice. Your letter will tte opened,
read and answered by a woman,

! and held In strict conildence.

WMemoreb
Jv tSho& PolishesFINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY
Th*y m«»et every requirement lor cleanlo* and

polishing bboosof ail kinds and colors.

GIT/T ICfyGE, the onlr Ladles* shoe dressing
that positively contains Olu Blacks and Pollshel
ladies' und children's boots and sho-'H, shines
wltliontrnhhitig, 25c. ?? French <»loss." 10c

STAK comolnation forcleanlng und polislung all
j kinds of russet or tan shoos. 10c. n l>an<ty" size 260.
j HA11Y KI<ITK combination forgeniletncn who

i take pride In having their shoes look Al. Restore*
color and lustre to all black shoos. Polish with a
brush or cloth, 10 cents ??Elite" alio 25 centa
Ifyour dealer does not keep the kind you want,

I send us the price lubtauipa tor a lull t»ize puckaga
j charges pala.

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO.,
20-26 Albany St., Cambridge, Mast,
2/uj Oldrst, and Liirge*t Manvfai turer* oj

Shoe 2'ulishes in the World.

V^IAIJ

REGULATE STIMULATE PURIFT
THE BOWELS *THE LIVER THE BLOOD

**ALU DRUGGISTS

frI^hGASTORIA
| The Kind You Have

I ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT AIW3JfS BOU^fltl;H | ANegetable Preparation for As- #

jggggSgr Bears the

Promotes Digestion, Cheerfu-
?j nessand Rest Contains neither QJl!> Opium.Morphine nor Mineral #l\ if*
FT NOT NAHC OTIC
<jf Prnpr SOU DrSAMV£I/m*S* I Alj
Itl Auyk'n S?U 112 V
ft. s4tx S+n*%m * \ 1 \u25a0 1
I - UnhUUSofts ? 1 IA m» 7Zm7..J. ( Jcl I

/ijftrmimi \
& AMuAM.. / f\ i 11 1 111?> HirmS.,4 . 1 II ft II W \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
)I» CforSmJ Sufm* 1 m \ A

~C /W ' JUL ¥ 9
||

ij*o Aperfect Remedy for Constipa- AVT Jfi 11 Q R
J;HI lion. Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, 112 \u25a0 |/r
£{c Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- I lif _ _

& 5, nessand Loss OF SLEEP I Jtf fnr lluor
i fc-ssss=r- ror UVBr
|| Thirtv Ypstq
O THE CENTAUR COMPANY. I 111l If I UUI O
& NEW YORK 9

IBIiapACTfIDIA
NsGuarant*«d under |he~Foodaij IIVVIUll

Exact Copy of Wrapper. MWU<. IOM ?\u25a0»».


